Lower eyelid blepharoplasty with lateral canthal support
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Introduction: The transcutaneous approach in lower eyelid rejuvenation is a versatile technique allowing broad access to all periorbital structures. Nevertheless, many surgeons opt to use different access routes such as the transconjunctival approach, to avoid the increased risk of eyelid malposition. However, the use of a routine lateral canthal support was shown to consistently minimize this risk. This study reviewed 136 cases of patients who were operated on using the transcutaneous approach and canthal support with canthopexy and orbicularis suspension. Method: Our study used a retrospective design to investigate patients undergoing primary transcutaneous lower blepharoplasties performed with canthopexy, between January 2008 and January 2014. We assessed the presence of dermatochalasis, eyelid bags and tarsal sagging by analyzing patients’ images and medical records. We used surgical descriptions and clinical notes to study the surgical technique used and the rate of complications associated with the same.

Results: Our study involved monitoring the post-operative condition of 136 patients for approximately 180 days after they underwent surgery. The occurrence of any of the following was considered a postoperative complication: epiphora (15%), eyelid malposition (2.94%), orbital hematoma (0%), chemosis (9.5%), and foreign body sensation (6%). Seven patients (5.1%) required surgical revision.

Conclusion: Our assessment revealed that canthal support must be considered as an integral part of transcutaneous lower blepharoplasty. The authors believe that canthopexy is a good option in primary cases owing to its easy implementation, low morbidity, and efficacy in preventing apparent sclera, round eye lateral corner, and ectropion.
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Introdução: A abordagem transcutânea no rejuvenescimento palpebral inferior é uma técnica versátil e que permite amplo acesso a todas as estruturas periorbitárias. Apesar disso, muitos têm optado por outras vias de acesso, como a transconjuntival, devido ao risco aumentado de mal posicionamento palpebral. A utilização de suporte cantal lateral de rotina tem sido indicada sistematicamente para minimizar este risco. O presente trabalho revisou 136 casos operados com acesso transcutâneo e reforço cantal com cantopexia e suspensão orbicular. Método: Estudo retrospectivo de casos de blefaroplastia inferior primária transcutânea com cantopexia operados entre janeiro de 2008 e janeiro de 2014. Foram avaliados, por meio de fotos e registro de prontuários, a presença de dermatocalasio, bolsas palpebrais e flacidez tarsal. A técnica cirúrgica e o índice de complicações foram obtidos a partir da descrição cirúrgica e anotações clínicas. Resultados: Foram operados 136 pacientes, com follow-up pós-operatório médio de 180 dias. Consideramos como complicações pós-operatórias epífora (15%), mal posicionamento palpebral (2,94%), hematoma orbital (0%), quemose (9,5%) e sensação de corpo estranho (6%). Sete pacientes (5,1%) precisaram de revisão cirúrgica. Conclusão: A realização de suporte cantal deveria ser considerada como parte integrante da blefaroplastia inferior transcutânea. Os autores acreditam que a cantopexia seja uma boa opção nos casos primários por sua fácil execução, baixa morbidade e eficácia comprovada na prevenção da esclera aparente, do arredondamento do canto lateral do olho e ectrópio.

Resumo: A abordagem transcutânea no rejuvenescimento palpebral inferior é uma técnica versátil e que permite amplo acesso a todas as estruturas periorbitárias. Apesar disso, muitos têm optado por outras vias de acesso, como a transconjuntival, devido ao risco aumentado de mal posicionamento palpebral. A utilização de suporte cantal lateral de rotina tem sido indicada sistematicamente para minimizar este risco. O presente trabalho revisou 136 casos operados com acesso transcutâneo e reforço cantal com cantopexia e suspensão orbicular. Método: Estudo retrospectivo de casos de blefaroplastia inferior primária transcutânea com cantopexia operados entre janeiro de 2008 e janeiro de 2014. Foram avaliados, por meio de fotos e registro de prontuários, a presença de dermatocalasio, bolsas palpebrais e flacidez tarsal. A técnica cirúrgica e o índice de complicações foram obtidos a partir da descrição cirúrgica e anotações clínicas. Resultados: Foram operados 136 pacientes, com follow-up pós-operatório médio de 180 dias. Consideramos como complicações pós-operatórias epífora (15%), mal posicionamento palpebral (2,94%), hematoma orbital (0%), quemose (9,5%) e sensação de corpo estranho (6%). Sete pacientes (5,1%) precisaram de revisão cirúrgica. Conclusão: A realização de suporte cantal deveria ser considerada como parte integrante da blefaroplastia inferior transcutânea. Os autores acreditam que a cantopexia seja uma boa opção nos casos primários por sua fácil execução, baixa morbidade e eficácia comprovada na prevenção da esclera aparente, do arredondamento do canto lateral do olho e ectrópio.
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INTRODUCTION

Lower blepharoplasty is one of the most challenging and widely performed procedures in plastic surgery. Noel was the first to describe this technique, carried out using a subciliary incision. Subsequently, Castanares described a modern blepharoplasty performed using a subseptal space approach. In 1967, McIndoe introduced the myocutaneous flap technique, which was rendered popular by Rees in 1970.

The procedure is similar to the technique described by other contemporary authors and became the “traditional surgery” carried out when lower blepharoplasty is indicated. Since then, the techniques evolved considerably and several procedures have been described to aesthetically improve the eyelids and decrease the rate of complications. Patients with tarsal sagging, negative intercanthal fissure inclination (“canthal tilt”) and prominent eyes show a higher risk to develop complications such as scleral show and ectropion, thus there is a need for surgical revision.

Since several of these complications mainly result from the lack of eyelid support, many surgeons began repositioning of the orbicularis muscle by performing canthoplasty/canthopexy as adjuvant procedures to lower blepharoplasty.

Semantically, canthopexy can be defined as the suspension of the lateral retinaculum that can be performed without cantholysis, while canthoplasty refers to similar procedures that require performing cantholysis. Consequently, canthopexy is indicated in cases of mild tarsal sagging, whereas canthoplasty is recommended when patients present with dystopia or scleral show.

There are several techniques to reposition the eyelid in order to create tension on its outside corner. In this study, we used a form of minimally invasive canthal support, which is easily reproducible, presents a low rate of complications and is very similar to the earlier techniques described by Rizvi et al. and Lessa & Nanci.

OBJECTIVE

The primary objective of this retrospective study was to assess the outcomes and rate of complications in cases of transcutaneous lower blepharoplasty with lateral canthopexy and traction of the orbicularis muscle, performed by the senior author in the study, and comparing these with previous literature.
METHOD

We carried out a retrospective study of primary lower eyelid blepharoplasty surgeries with canthal support, performed by the author from January 2008 to January 2014, in the municipality hospital of Criciúma, SC. Secondary cases, post-traumatic patients and individuals presenting with ophthalmopathy were excluded from the study. The study followed the principles of Helsinki.

All patients were evaluated using their preoperative medical records and patients’ images, as well as by collecting data from evaluations and measurements taken during the preoperative and intra-operative period. These refer to the following:

- Presence of dermatochalasis and eyelid bags;
- Intercanthal fissure inclination or Canthal Tilt, considered positive when the side corner is positioned above the medial corner, neutral when positioned at the same level and negative when positioned inferiorly (Figure 1);
- Evaluation of the ciliary margin tonus, through the eyelid distraction test and Snap back test.

In the distraction test, the lower lid is pulled anteriorly and the distance from the eyeball is measured. When the tarsal distance is lower than 6 mm from the eyeball, the sagging is considered mild and canthopexy is performed, while a distance of more than 6 mm indicates severe sagging and requires canthoplasty.

Cases with an indication of canthotomy along with canthopexy, release of the lower limb of the canthal ligament, and/or resection of 2-3 mm of the lateral tarsal and periosteal fixation, were excluded from the study. In the Snap back test, the eyelid is pulled inferiorly and then released; the delay in returning to the resting point indicates tarsal sagging (Figures 2 and 3).

Surgical complications were reviewed from the medical records and divided into the following categories: orbital hematoma, chemosis, palpebral malpositioning, epiphora, and foreign body sensation. The average follow-up period was 6 months, varying from 2 to 18 months. Photographic documentation was collected at 3 months, 6 months and 1 year.

Surgical technique

The surgery is divided into three stages: production of the myocutaneous flap, canthopexy, and traction of the orbicularis flap. The procedure was performed under local anesthesia and sedation, administered through the infiltration of an anesthetic vasoconstrictor solution...
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(1:100,000). A cold blade, positioned in a pre-existing rhytid, was used to create a lateral incision in the outer corner, while its infraciliary portion was cut with scissors, preserving 4-5 mm of supratarsal orbicular muscle. The myocutaneous flap was dissected into a supraseptal plane up to the level of the orbital rim, using a colored tip. The fat bags of all three compartments were treated conservatively, with minimum opening of the orbital septum and slight eyeball pressure. In cases of tear trough, the orbitomalar ligament and medial origin of the orbicularis muscle were released from the jaw, in a supraperiosteal plane.

Canthopexy was performed as described: following a classical upper blepharoplasty, a 10-mm resection of the orbicularis muscle was performed at the level of the superolateral edge of the orbit, to access the periosteum and fix the lateral eyelid corner. A 4-0 PDS thread was passed from the bottom to the top through the lower blepharoplasty incision, transfixing the superficial lateral canthal ligament and a lateral segment of the lower tarsal plate, as described in the classic work published by Knize.

Finally, the suture was returned to the entry point, i.e. the superolateral edge of the orbit, suturing it in the periosteum at the level of the pupil, using a needle. It is very important that the traction exerted to lift the lateral corner stays on a plane below the orbicularis muscle and follows the lower eyelid curvature. This allows avoiding the removal of the eyelid edge from the eyeball. Therefore, about 1 to 2 millimeters of the lower limb was covered (Figure 4).

Figure 4. Canthopexy.

Traction of the orbicularis muscle

A muscle strip of 4 mm height was dissected from the myocutaneous flap and fixed to the periosteum of the lateral edge of the orbit with a 4-0 PDS thread. The slight horizontal traction and muscle strap effect promoted the traction and repositioning of the entire myocutaneous flap. Excess muscle was then resected (Figure 5).

Figure 5. Orbicularis muscle flap.

RESULTS

The author performed 136 lower blepharoplasties with canthopexy. Majority of the patients were females (87.5%), with an average age of 52 years (37-72 years). The epidemiological and morphological information collected from preoperative images are shown in Table 1.

Table 1. Epidemiological data and preoperative characteristics.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Average age</th>
<th>52 years</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sex</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Females</td>
<td>87.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Males</td>
<td>12.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dermatochalasis</td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eyelid bags</td>
<td>81.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scleral show</td>
<td>3.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tarsal sagging</td>
<td>93.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tear trough deformity</td>
<td>52.8%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Associated complications are described in Table 2. The occurrence of subcutaneous hematoma, observed in hypertensive patients, was not considered as a complication. Poor outcome (n = 3), ectropion (n = 2), and scleral show (n = 2) were indications for surgical revision. When no results were obtained, a non-surgical complementary treatment was performed (n = 1) with a CO₂ laser. A new bags resection using a transconjunctival approach, was performed in two cases.

Chemosis is defined as the visible swelling of the bulbar sclera. This occurred in 9.5% of the cases, none of which required surgical treatment. Three patients required transient palpebral occlusion, performed with frost point.

Wrong eyelid position was classified as mild when there was only one round corner; moderate in cases of apparent sclera or scleral show (appearance of 1 or more millimeters of sclera, inferiorly to the limb), and severe when accompanied by ectropion (removal or
Table 2. Post-operative complications.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Incidence (Number/Total)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Orbital hematoma</td>
<td>0% (0/136)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemosis</td>
<td>9.5% (13/136)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surgery revision</td>
<td>5.1% (7/136)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wrong palpebral positioning</td>
<td>2.94% (4/136)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epiphora</td>
<td>15.04% (20/136)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreign body sensation</td>
<td>6.09% (8/136)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Based on the description of the techniques used, the images from the pre- and postoperative period of three patients have been shown (Figures 6 to 8).

DISCUSSION

Blepharoplasty is one of the most common cosmetic surgical procedures performed in Brazil. Despite being a widely performed surgery, there is still great controversy between the procedures that are used, due to the high likelihood of postoperative complications and suboptimal results.

The transcutaneous approach allows wide access to the infrapalpebral region and other structures located in that area. Although this procedure has excellent surgical outcomes, the complications related to eyelid malpositions are still of great concern.

According to previous literature, this change occurs between 5 and 30% of the cases. Codner et al. and Jelks et al. have indicated that only patients with severe tarsal sagging should be given lateral canthal support. In contrast, Flowers, Macêdo et al., and Basile recommend some type of reinforcement or routine canthal support for all patients. In keeping with these recommendations, Rohrich et al. recently proposed a five-step surgical lower blepharoplasty approach, one of the steps being lateral canthal support.

In this work, the incidence of wrong eyelid position was only 2.94% when routine canthopexy was used in blepharoplasty procedures, far below the rate reported in previous studies. Ectropion, scleral show, and palpebral retraction suggest the occurrence of eyelid malposition. The main etiological factors for these complications include anterior and/or posterior lamella deficiency and tarsal-ligament sagging. Therefore, it is very important to correct posterior lamella sagging with canthopexy, as well as to support the anterior lamella and improve its muscle tone by performing a myotomy procedure with lateral suspension of the orbicularis.

Lateral canthopexy was originally used in reconstructive surgeries. In 1983, however, McCord began using it in cosmetic blepharoplasty. Modern
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canthopexy techniques are less destructive and complex, and can be performed with or without cantholysis techniques. Lateral temporary tarsorrhaphy with frost point is another alternative for palpebral support that is simple and very useful in elderly patients requiring cutaneous resection and other selected cases to control/contain the development of chemosis and early eyelid malposition.

Besides rejuvenating the lateral corner and leaving it with an almond shape, canthopexy also improves the tone of the pre-tarsal portion of the orbicularis muscle. Therefore, canthopexy might also have an aesthetic effect, especially in patients with early and subtle dystopia of the lower eyelid.

A well-known cause of canthal dystopia and eyelid retraction is excessive resection of the skin. The need to be conservative in this resection is therefore, widely emphasized in the literature on eyelid surgery.

Another important consideration while performing blepharoplasty with myocutaneous access is the incision in the orbicularis, which must be made 4 to 5 mm below its insertion, leaving the dynamic pre-tarsal portion intact. Preserving this region confers stability on the eyelid, which not only maintains its pump function but also does not the eyelid to undergo further inferior displacements due to muscle weakness.

Several authors still believe that orbicularis myotomy triggers denervation and worsens the occurrence of eyelid malposition. However, several anatomical and electromyography studies have demonstrated the dual innervation of the orbicularis. The internal canthal portion, responsible for eyelid tone, blinking and tear pumping mechanisms, is innervated by the buccal branch of the facial nerve and the extracanthal portion, responsible for the forced closure of the eyes and eyelid mimicry, is innervated by the zygomatic branch.

The classic eyelid incision performed in lower blepharoplasty divides the extracanthal portion of the orbicularis without changing its function or palpebral tone. The study by DiFrancesco et al. showed, through electromyography and videographic investigations, that abnormal position function of the lower eyelid upon transcutaneous blepharoplasty, cannot be attributed to the denervation of the orbicularis. Indeed, 94% of patients that presented with an eyelid malposition in the video, showed no evidence of acute denervation when submitted to electromyography.

Another fact supporting the theory that orbicularis myotomy is not the cause of eyelid malposition, is that even patients operated on using the transconjuctival approach present with a post-operative apparent sclera and/or round corner. Even non-surgical procedures involving CO₂ lasers or fillings with hyaluronic acid can cause canthal dystopia, due to a local inflammatory reaction and/or septal retraction.

Taking this into account, guaranteeing good tarsal support is more important than the access chosen for the surgery, especially in patients already at risk for eyelid malposition, such as those presenting with prominent eyes and negative canthal tilt.

In patients developing ectropion, a tarsal strip and/or a skin graft was used to correct the ectropion; we believe there is probably an error in evaluating the preoperative status in these cases. These patients present with significant tarsal sagging and a palpebral distraction of more than 6 mm. Therefore, tarsal shortening is indicated in these cases to improve the support of the posterior lamella. The apparent sclera was treated conservatively with massage and tarsorrhaphy. In refractory cases, retraction release was carried out in the anterior lamella along with a skin graft. We were not required to correct the retraction in the posterior lamella or to use cartilage grafts in the tarsus in any of the patients.

Chemosis is defined as the visible swelling of the bulbar conjunctiva. It has a multifactorial etiology and is a minor; although more common complication of lower blepharoplasties. According to previous studies, the incidence of chemosis is up to 11.5%. In our cohort, this was the second most common complication. The cause of chemosis, while poorly understood, is multifactorial. It is believed that surgical dissection causes conjunctival edema due to increased vascular permeability, and damages the lymphatic channels.

The systematic use of corneal shields and ophthalmic lubricants, in addition to tarsorrhaphy with frost point in select cases, greatly diminished its occurrence. Topical and oral corticosteroids and night eye occlusion were efficiently used in the conservative treatment. No patient required surgical treatment with conjunctivectomy.

The most common postoperative complaint was epiphora, which was seen in 15% of the cases. Only half the number of these patients reported this complaint on their own; its occurrence in the other half was detected by the surgeon. Tearing, which presented as a benign complaint in almost all cases, spontaneously resolved itself at the end of the first month.

Canthal support, classified by its several approaches, should be included in current blepharoplasty procedures. We believe that, with the techniques available at present, canthopexy must be considered along with the most appropriate type of canthal support in each case.

Recently, Tepper et al. reviewed the indication of various techniques of lateral canthoplasty according to a check list of seven pre-operative findings: (1) prominent eyes revealed by vector analysis, (2) tarso-ligamentous sagging, (3) apparent sclera, (4) negative canthal tilt, (5) lateral distance corner-orbit, (6) position of the middle third and (7) vertical restraints.
CONCLUSION

Although retrospective, our study describes lower transcutaneous blepharoplasty as a reproducible surgical technique with low complication rates. Canthal support should be considered as an integral part of lower blepharoplasty in all patients. The authors believe that canthopexy is a good course of treatment in primary cases, owing to its easy implementation, low morbidity and proven effectiveness in preventing apparent sclera, round eye lateral corner; and ectropion.
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